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UK WANTF.D TO BE "IT,"AND
nil.it ,i; SAID "NIT."

The Echo reiterated last week
•what ithas stated from the very
beginning of the campaign. That

Mr. Mcßride Could not be nomi-
nated for governor of the com-
monwealth of Washington in a
repnblican convention, and the
facts indicate that the reasons for
saying so were well taken. Had
Mr. Mcßride contented himself
with wanting to be chief execu-
tive there might have been some
show for him to have realized his
ambition, but he wanted to be
legislature as well as governor.
He wanted to make the railroad
commission law and then execute
it. In short, he aspired to be a
political dictator. He staked his
political future on a single cast
of the die, and he lost, and it is
well.

Under the constitution of the
state of Washington it is the duty
of the governor to execute the
law as he finds iton the statute
books. If the state leislature,

the LAW MAKERS for the peo-
ple, see fit, in compliance with
instructions from the people, to
pass an elective commission law
it will become the duty of the
governor to execute that law.
Nothing more. Nothing less.
As a good citizen, Mr. Mcßride
had, like every other man, the
right to go before the people of
his legislative district and urge
that the law maker from that
district be instructed to vote and
work for an appointive commis-
sion, but when Governor Mc-
Bride said to the free and inde-
pendent voters of the great state
of Washington, you must elect
me governor and you must also
elect a lot of law makers who
willdo as I say, he overstepped
the bounds of reason aud pru-
dence, and the people very pro-
perly turned him down. Mr. Mc-
Bride's presumption, in going
before the people of every coun-
ty in the state and telling them
what he wanted, was only
equaled by his poor judgement.

When the day arrives that the
people fail to put the stamp of
disapproval on a man of Mr. Mc-
Bride"s character they will not
object to a dictator.

The Wenatchee Advance last
\u25a0week celebrated the issue of its
first number for the fifteenth
year by changing from a seven
column folio to a five column
quarto. Not doubling but con-
siderably enlarging in size. The
Advance has always been a good
county paper and under the edi-
torial management of Major A.
S. Lindsay is constantly improv-
ing. With a live town and liber-

al support why shouldn't the
Advance be a good paper. Peo-
ple abroad read the Advance and
say that must be a live go-ahead
town, and when they get there
they are not disappointed. A
good paper invariably indicates
a good town. Hurrah for the
Advance. In the language of

Rip Van Winkle, "May it live
long and prosper."

Already the Spokesman-Re-
view has shown its cloven foot.
Having defeated Mcßride for the
nomination for governor it now
intimates that the republican
ticket will be defeated at the
polls this fall. Before the cam-
paign is much older that paper
will advise all who supported
Mr. Mcrßride to vote the demo-

\u25a0 cratic ticket.

Someone who has taken the
trouble to look np the statistics
has made the discovery that
there are more saloons in the
state of New York than there are
in all the Southern states put
together.

The man who went out into the
pasture and sat down on a rock
and waited for a cow to back up
to him and be milked, was oldest
brother to that other man who
kept a store and did not adver-
tise, because he reasoned that if
he waited, the purchasing public
would back up to his place when
it wanted something. The man
is still sitting on the rock but the
seat has gone out of his pants.
The oldest brother is still wait-
ing for customers, and putting
in time dodging bats as they flit
in and out at his door, and cuss-
ing the times and the people be-
cause he can't meet his bills,
while the two young fellows in
the next block who began two
years ago with a small capital
are busy and are making prepar-
ations to put up a brick building
next year.

A NEW RAILROAD
i i\u25a0•mi the Columbia Klver up Navarre

t'oulee to Watervllln

In the courthouse news last week It
was stated that the Columbia Railroad
and Lumber Company had filed articles
of incorporation with Auditor Trow, of
Wenatchce, which provided for a paid
up, non-assessable capital of $300,000.
The headquarters and main office will
be located in Chelan. As to the pur-
pose and object of the company, the
following, which is taken from the
Douglass County Press, will fully dis-
close. Primarily it Is to connect Wat-
erville with the Columbia river, and
ultimately, provided the Great North-
ern does not bui d up the Columbia riv-
er, to build to Wonatchee:

The company has an authorized capi-
tal Block of $300,000, divided into 300.-
--0(10 shares ofthe par value of one dol-
lar each, fully paid and nonassessable.
Its officers are:

R. D. Johnson, former general man-
ager of the Chelan Transportation &.

Smelting Co., president and general
manager.

Bruce A. Grigg.*, of Wenatchee, man-

ager Columbia and Okanogan Steam-
boat Line, vice president.

S. E. Phillips, secretary.
Barnett Stillwell, treasurer.
It. H. Steeves auditor.
The object of the corporation, as set

forth in in a neat circular is stated us
follows:

"The. Columbia Raisway and Lumber
Company has been formed for the pur-
pose of taking over and consolidating
the Richards Lumber Company (Incor-
porated capital stock $30,000) of Chelan,
Washington, our timber lands and pro-
jected railways to build and operate
railways from the big pine timber belt
to the Columbia river and through the
Big Bend wheat district to Waterville,
thus forming a wheat and timber com-
bination connecting with the Columbia
river and Groat Northern railway."

The company proposes in the first

place to build and equip a railroad from
the Columbia river at a point about 12
miles below Chelan up what is known
as Navarre (or Wolls) coulee, touching
on and to the westward of whiih is the
largest and about the only available
body of timber land in this section not
included in the forest reserve and esti-
mated to contain at leait 75,000,0 iK) feet
of saw timber, easily available. When
the fact, easily ascertained, is consid-
ered, that the corporation, through its
individual members, has secured pos

session or control of H large part of ll is
great timber belt; the further fact thai,

the Waterville connection is in th \u25a0

midst of a great treeless wheat b..-lt ca-
pable of producing from seven to ten
millionbushels of wheat and now actu-

al v producing several million bushels
per annum; ami that this great tract of
country is to be supplied with lumber,
fencing, fuel, etc.it will not be difficult

to see that the Columbia Railway*
Lumber Company has something tangi-
ble and valuable—in fact one of biggest
propositions ever placed before the
public in this section.

The gentlemen naiuetJ as comprising
the official board are alt well known,
shrewd, responsible biSviness men, The
Etlobarda Lumber Company, which
passes in its entirety into the new or-
ganization on October Ist, adds nnsth.-r
list ofgood responsible business-m«n to

those already mentioned —sucli as \V
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D. Richards, Geo. L. Richardson and
Thos. Pattison, not one of whom would
have anything to do with a proposition
that wus not strictly square and above-

board.
It is underotood that the proposed

railway into Navarre coulee is expect-

ed to bo built and equipped to the tim-
ber tract duriner 'he coming summer.

Notice ofPublication -Timber ImuA

United Sun Land Office
Walurvllle, Wash , May 4. 1901

Notice is hereby given thnt in compliance
with the provisions of the act of congress of
Jirie S, 1878. entitled An act for Itte Hale of tim-
ber lunciH In the males of California, Oregon.
Nevada and Washington territory, as extended
to ail the pub.lc Urn) states by acl of August 4,
MM

Frederic S Jnoobson,
of I,envenworth. county of Cbelan, state of

Washington. h«s this day Died In thin office hlx
sworn statement number 438. for tbe purchase
of the ii 'i "f ii

••'»
»f section No 8. in township

No B» n. range No 17 c. and wll offer proof to
show that the land nought la more valuable for
its timber or st >ne than for agricultural pur-

poses, and to establlf h bis I'liilm to said land
before J K. Snore U S commissioner, at his
oftlcfln r.t'nvt'Mworih. Wash , on Monday, tbe
2Mb day of July. 1804. He names as wlmesneß:
Hnrrv X <_'»rr. Ernest D Oaten, Petrel Davis
and William P. Hadley, of Leavenworth, Wa«h

Any ami all persons ilaimlug adversely tbe
above described land* are requested to file their
claim*In this office on or before salil 3Sth day
nf .lulyIUOI M. n. MALLOY.Register

First, publication May 13 MM. last, July 15

PLISCH & BLISS,
GENERAL

MERCHANTS
AND

DEALERS IN

Gents Furnishings

Leavenworth, • Wash

l>fll/"»l/ Go to the
BKItK Hobson Yard
About For the Best Build-
Juno Ist ing Brick KilQ
nni/ri/ ready by June first
dKIviY•'\u25a0 F. Hobson & Co.

Take Your
JOB PRINTING
To the ECHO

Big Rock Saloon

OEO.L.HOPPE, - Proprietor

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Mrs. H. A. Anderson's

LODGING HOUSE

Everything New
Clean Fresh Beds

Reasonable Rates

Near Congregational Church

Leavenworth, Washington

JOHB TBOLIH JOB" SMITH
THOI.IN & SMITH,

PHOPIIIITORS

Gem
Bonded Whiskeys and Brandies.

Imported .. Wines .. and .. Cigars

TONGUES
HARD and

WOOD REACHES
"UUU

Two by eight six-
teen feet long. A

\\r i /tuu lQt of oak > h>ckoO'WAIIUIN and ash 2 inches
thick and from 5 to
16 inches in width.

TIMBER Call
J
o

HathWßy
Call on

If. G. Thomas to-sme
timber.

AT COST HATS AT COST

Beginning April 29ht
All Ladies' Misses and
Children's Straw Hats
will be Closed Out

ABSOLUTELY AT COST
They are Nice Goods
and are Just Right for
this Summer Wear, at

LOSEKAMP'S, THE OUTFITTER

AT COST HATS AT COST
CCC DAI CTAW B THERE WILL NEVER BE ANOTHER
M:t KAL^IUN B

J ...3 Addition to Leavenworth
£ (Jj WITH THE ADVANTA-
XOr pi GES OF RALSTONS.

|] There is still a chance to

Jjl secure large level lots, free

TIC A i CCTATC from rocks- Size 50x14°

XCAL CM AIC S Tel. 45 Howell Ralston

We are prepared with a regulation dark |j WCTCSt the EyCS
room and the latest up to date testing apa- !|jj£
ratus, and carry a large stock of lenses and !| ~~|
frames. We are permanently located, hay- !|
ing been here over eight years, so if any Jj|l»*!'l'^PiSF
thing goes wrong we are easy to find and !; | W^£BP\&
ready to make it right. !| "^EI/JS^Js

We make a specialty of fitting glasses. !;_-——
0. D. JOHNSON, srnrr cru . nrc

Wenatchee, Wash. !| FREE OT CHARGE

FOR SHOES

That O
*VShoes

GO TO

P. H. GRAHAM & CO

A. A. THOLIN

Post Office Book and News
Store

FISHING TACKLE
—AND -

CigarsandTobacco

Leavenworth, Wash.

LEAVENWORTH
(Dr. J. E. SHORE, Prop.)

Thanks you heartily (or
your trade in the past
and requests a share of
your valued patron-
age In the future.

Cor Front and Eight Sts
Leavenworth, Wash.


